INTRODUCTION
The drug information services founded at Ministry of Health hospitals in the past twenty several years. [1] The network of drug information centers recently established as part of pharmacy strategic plan. [2] Several studies did overall the world about drug information inquiries including Middle East counties [3] The measurements of the cost influence of drug information centers rarely founded in the world. The first study was done by the first author with the cost efficiency of national drug information center at Ministry of Health. [4] The drug information center corner all type of specialties including mental health services. The measurements of the economic impact of drug information services at the psychiatric hospital seldom found in the high development healthcare system and pharmacy practice. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The authors are not familiar with any investigation about cost avoidance of running drug information services at the mental hospital. The objective of the study to explore the economic impact and cost avoidance of drug information services at the mental hospital in Riyadh city, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
METHOD
It is a simulation of cost efficiency of drug information center for four years and a half at a mental hospital in Saudi Arabia. It 600-bed of Psychiatry and addition hospitals in Riyadh city. It had inpatient admission and ambulatory care clinics, and Emergency departments. The hospital had a different specialty for adults and pediatrics. The hospital treats the common psychiatric illness including depression, bipolar and schizophrenia. In addition to addiction diseases. The hospital had pharmacy serve the patient including inpatient pharmacy with units dose drug distribution system, outpatient pharmacy, and home healthcare services, and drug information center. The pharmacy computerized physician order entry with an electronic prescription. The pharmacy clinical pharmacy and satellite pharmacy to monitor and follow the patient. Also, the clinical pharmacist shared in the round with the medical team and operated clozapine and patient counseling clinics. The pharmacy had medications safety program and with electronic clinical pharmacy documentation. In addition to annual pharmacy psychiatric symposium and clinical and pharmacy student training programs. The drug information center receiving inquiries from healthcare staff over eight hours per days for five days per a week, updated the hospital formulary and make drug evaluation for a new addition or deletion from hospital formulary, and participated in the Pharmacy and Therapeutic committees. Also, the drug information shared in the training of pharmacy students, pharmacy staff, and distribute public drug information to all visitors. It estimated cost avoidance of running drug information services. Drug information services started from answering inquiries from healthcare providers including a physician, pharmacist, and nurses. The estimated cost of Using international Study Model. [7] The cost considered were the expected results of drug-related problems sequel of drug information inquires if not existing drug information services and were not answered; starting from Physician visit, additional laboratory test, additional treatment, hospital admission, Critical care admission to death stage. The cost was estimated for each stage. All cost used in USA solar currency. The format analyzed through the Microsoft Excel sheet version 10th.
RESULTS
The total of drug information inquiries answered with cost avoidance reported was (1084). The total estimated cost avoidance of answered drug information inquiries was (167,623.50) USD, annually was (37,249.66) USD with average cost avoidance was (154.63) USD per each inquiry as explored in Table 1 . The most type inquiries estimated cost avoidance was drug dosing (117,316.50) USD followed by the drug of choice (17,960.00) USD and drug interaction (14,024.50) USD. While the highest cost avoidance per each inquiry was pharmacoeconomics (570.50) USD, Drug dosing (434.51) USD, and poisoning and toxicology (284.50) USD as explored in Table 2 . The most estimated cost avoidance by a used references assistant to answer the question and prevent drug-related problem was Drugs.com website (118,683.50) USD, followed by Lexicomp-drug information (100,064.50) USD and prescribing guidelines in psychiatry (18,642.00) USD as explored in Table 3 . The most cost avoidance related to drug information caller was physician (135,787.50) USD, pharmacist (28,624.50) USD and patients (2,342.50) USD as explored in Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
Over the past several of implementation pharmacy strategic plan at Ministry of Health institutions. [2] More than thirty pharmacy practice implemented with emphasis on the clinical practice to improve patient outcome, facilitate the healthcare to the patient and reduced healthcare economic burden. [11] The pharmacy administration established several key performance indicators for the program including the economic impact of the pharmacy services. [2] The national pharmacy psychiatric program implemented at more twenty mental hospitals. The drug information services were a part of them. The measurements of cost influence of the drug information services done in the study. The results of the study showed that is a high-cost avoidance of answering drug information inquiries and prevention of expected drugrelated problems over the four years and a half. Although the number of questions is very low however ; the cost impact was high. That is related to the important of drug information inquiries and complications sequencing if not answering. The total cost avoidance in the concern mental hospital less than what published in the national and international literatures. That's related number of drug information inquiries number less that's mentioned in the past studies. All investigations done at normal hospitals not mental one. However, that's best comparison with previous results because the study first done in psychiatric field in the Middle East and rest of countries around the world. [4, [7] [8] [9] [10] The most type of inquiries cost avoidance was drug dosing and this is normal finding because most of the inquiries were drug dosing. Followed by drug of choice type that's related the management guidelines of not followed or not existed may impact of several complications and either increase length of hospital stay of increase the number admission of ambulatory care or emergency visit. The drug interaction type plant big role at mental hospital because a lot antipsychotic drug interaction may lead to several complications and it is normal to find it as third cost avoidance type of inquiries. The results showed the highest net saving type per each inquiry was PharmacoEconomic or poisoning after drug dosing because the number of questions are very low if compared with drug dosing. The drug.com the highest reference use to answer high cost avoidance inquiries and this normal because it was the most references used. While Lexicomp drug information seldom used and it was second one of cost avoidance of question answered. That's because of the complicated and important question answered through this reference. The results should the physician most cost avoidance of answered drug information inquiries despite it was not the highest caller utilization of drug information services. That's normal finding because the high related problems sequences asked by them. All previous results related cost avoidance detail related type of drug information inquiries, type of drug information resources and type of caller not compared with previous literature because it not available. 
CONCLUSION
The drug information center is justified services provided to healthcare staff at the Mental hospital in Saudi Arabia. The drug information services demand to expand with higher level services and various type of services. The drug information services need to expand to all mental and psychiatric hospital in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
